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Afield° child ofihesoung year,
" That bath a smile, Lind hash a tear

Upon its face! .
I cit beside thylaughing rills—."
And myyoung bosom tightly thrills

I lightly trace •
Something ofthee ; in esory breast

• • Soikkk•like;thatwhen confessed
Both folly seem ! -Oh ! Ihave often sheda tearAnd smiled, before woulddisappear
The little stream!

Ourways they are so like each other-
- " We surely had the self-same mother

Onecradle, too !

;`And thy- soft path ofcrimson tktwers—-
..- It is surety the taxacalled-ours ; . •

And sky ofblue! • -
Thy velvetgrass—thy choral song-

- Thy manyfooted •.
• Whose banks there lie

- • The merry urchins: idly there-
- • 'lnvite me tottiy lovely air,

And tonnes sky! -
'. For lam changeful,like to thee—

And sumethingnew I love to see;
otherthan past! •

And like to thee, thro' many a year,
I've had a smile, and hada tear, .

• That didnot last ! .

Pittsburgh, April2l, 1!49. . • .

Written for thi Saturdai Mornink Patt.
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BY MORTBIER

In the year 1836, speculation ran high—as many
ofonr business men, in " all parts ofthe union, re.
metither to their sorrow. The good old Mods 'of
honest industry were covered with grass, while.
men were hurrying into fortunes on the steam cars
ofspeculation. City lots were the rage. The old• , ,

citieswere extended on paper,to limits that they
will not reach for centuries to come ; and' new
ones veto snrveyed; and some where deep waters
flowed, or rocky Mountains rose. Yet they were
allmapped out, laid down in regular city lots, and
duly.numbered; and such were sold and bought

- It was a swimming time: Money was plenty, and
ex:Changed hands freely. Fortunes were made in
a day, and thousands completely and hopelessly
ruined. Mr. Orton, father of our heroine, was
drawn into this whirlpool. He bought and sold

:fiouses and lots, both at home and abroad, and
was engaged in a moat promising speculation,

- when erash came the stupendous: building, which
was erected upon-a sandy foundation, and thou.
sands were buried beneath its unsightly ruins.

The' glowingbut visionary prospects ofproperty
holders were suddenly blasted. Property which
was exalted tenfold beyond its real value, fell as
-far helow when the circulating medium of the
country was tested.

Poor Mr. Orton was nearly ruined by this ma-
nia. He had secured several fine tracts ofground,
far which he paid an exorbitant price, but which,
during the rage, would have sold at a good per
centage. Indeed, he was offered fifteen thousand
dollars for his bargain, but (expecting to realize
twenty•five thou/and dollars) refused the offer.
This refusal was the worstact of his life. At the
purchase of these low, he .borrowed ten thousand
dollars from Mr. Van Eisley, Henry's uncle.

Mr.. Van Eisley Soon heard of Mr. Orton a fail-
ure, and wrote to him in regard to his money.—
This was nothing more than Mr. Orton expected;
consequently he made a fair and candid exhibition
ofhis financial affairs to Mr. Van Risley. He in.
formed him that he was completely insolvent ;
that he-still held property, but the change of times
bad so reduced itsvalue, that ifitwas sold, it would
Scarcely cover the half of his liabilities; and he
iidviiied Mr. Van Eisley to exercise patience, and
await;the-turnwhich might take place,Rromising
toexett himself for .thit- redethiticm ofhispledge.

This satisfied Mr. Van Eisley that itWould-be
uselessto expect his money soon, and that it was
folly to enter upon a process for its collection.—
Trusting to Mr.Orton's honesty and exertions, be
took measures to have it more permanently se
cured. For this purpose he sent his son Henry to
have a mortgage executed,and recorded. Henry
Van Eisley, in accordancewithhis fathei's direc-
tions, iepaired to called upon Mr. S. and
stated his business. He_ Was answered favorably
to the proposal, but two or three days elapsed be.
fore he could accoanplish the object ofhis mission-

- On oneof his visits he fell in with Kate, and was
charmed with herbeauty. On takioghis leave, he
found himself deeply in love with the fascinating
Miss Orton. After this he was not so urgent upon
Mr. Orton in regard tohisbusinessoind in one inter-
-view*MerelY spoke_of his affection for Sate, and
-thepiobability that the matter could be arranged
,by their marriages_sking; at the same time, privi-
lege to address the lady. This was'eold to Kate
by her father, and proved anything but acceptable,

' for young Mr. Van .Eisley possessed‘none of the
qualifications necessary to attract herattention
and secure her.love. The next evening Mr. Van'

jr.,presented himself, and inquired for Miss
Orton. _Kate was in her room when the serlrant
presentedthe young gentleman's request.-- Tell
him," said Kate, " that father is away, from
home."

This message was duly delivered, and Kate's
lover took his hat and leave forever more, deter-
mined that the proud beauty should suffer fof her
insolence: That evening he took passage for
home. On arriving at his fatheiii, be gave a bad
account of the honesty ofMr. Orton, stating that
he had exerted every means to obtain the molt-

_ gage to no effect ; and gaveas his opinion, that the
money could be made out of Mr.Orton's property.
Tbus the piqued lover endeavored to carry his de-
termination into-execution. His father was more
generous and ingenious, for be saw that his son's
'course would be a bad one, as well as a cruel
one. Henry-then proposed taking the note from
his lather, and colleciing it. To this the old gen-
tleman objected on the same principle. Young
Mr. Van Eisley, being foiled in every attempt to
execute vengeance upon Kate Orton for treating
him so cooly, determined to perplex his father for
frustrating his designs.

For the accomplishment of this dad he wrote to
-Mr.Orton, and stated that he need not puthimself
to any,trouble "about the mortgage, as his father
felt hituselt perfectly secure.. This letter had an
effect directly the opposite of that designed by its
author; for,in one week after, the;mortgage and
bond came to hand, and a letter from Mr. Orton
stating, that he had received Henry's letter, but
thopghtit betta to give the mortgage.

This produced a misunderstanding between fa-
ther and son, but Henry cleared all up,bycharging
Mr:Orton with duplicity. Henry was completely
nori.-plussedby the reception of these papers, And
resolved to await a convenient opportunity, to' Ob-
tain satisfaition for the unpardonable slightfrom
Miss Orton. Nothing short of Hate's sending tor
him, or. her father's ruin, would glut hisrevengeful

[ro Bt corms D.]

srPeony Kembli Etatlees readings, it seems,
are not ao well attended, in NewYork, this-time.—
They arejestas interesting as ever, bat fashion hal
Anal% him herhead tochange her torte. Soitgoes.
ililrTheMassachusetts Legislaturo littsdirected

an inquiry intothe expediency ofpassing a",bill.ex-
edit:nit:lg homesteids to thevalue of $3OO, fitim tixe:
caution for debt.

r»w.a
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Irr For 'Con:LA-werelal and Rlvair'it'ews,
The Latest News, Market Reports, &e.,

will be found under Telegraphic Head.

The Sateirday Morning Post.
Our:MatruniithWeeily Paper, issued this morning,

- is an excellent number, and is filled with a great va.
?jet), of interesting matter. The beautiful story of
1‘ Kate Orton, or the Forced Marriage,” is'corn.
-Menai& in it, Which coMpleted in two more
numbers. Forsale at the counter—price 5-cents.

Emancipation.
We are amazed at the progress ofanti slavery sen-timentin the South. 'All at once a great party, in

'favor of emancipation has started into existence—-
members residiOg in every state in which slaver' areheld.' A. few years ago no man dared to raise his
voice against the institution of slavery within any
ofthe states southof the famous boundary line. Theprosperity .of these states Was regarded as ao knit
with slavery Oat he who proposed emancipation
was denounced as an enemy ofpublic order, and hins.
tile to the interests of both races.

But now we behold a change. How it has been
bronght about we are not prepared to say. Doubt-
less the agitations of the North have had their influ-
ence. The action of certain civilized and barbarian
governments, of the east, have,, we are satisfied,
awakened our southern fellew-citizens to a sense of
:their true interests. Emancipation is now boldly
proclaimed in Delaware, Kentucky, Missouri, Ten-
nessee, Maryland, Virginia and Texas. In all the
other states where slavery exists, men of influence
have come out with appeals to their:neighbor' in be-
halfoffreedom. Even in South Carolina, where the
great Calhoun has ruled as with -diapotic power,
light is breaking in, and the sentinieut o:freedom has
taken deep root.

We cannot speak of the benefits which the consu-
mation of this grand movement is to confer upon
the unfortunate race that is now so low. "Whether
freedom will elevate or degrade is a question which
the future, not the present, must decide. Amon be
the hope of all that they may mount upwards to a
high place among the people of the earth. But we
have doubts lotto anyimmediate good awaiting them.
It is a fixed fact that they will be trodden downas long
as they persist in mixing with the whites. Will they
then seek a land where they may know no masters t
They seem to be averse to a change ofccnintry ; but
.we have hopes that we may yet Ike to see the dny,
when the now infant colony of Liberia will bare
spread its free institutions over so much ofAfrica,as
to make a desirable home for the entire negro race.

But we commenced this for the purpose of intro-
ducing the proceedings of a meeting, lately held in
Lexington, Ky. We publish them to exhibit the
spirit which actuates the friends of emancipation in
the South :

Public Meeting.—ln pursuance ofnotice, a meet.
ieg ol those of the citizens ofLexington, and Pay-
Otte county, 'opposed to the_ perpetuation ofslaveryin this commonwealth, was held in taeCity Hall, onSaturday, the 14th of April, when, on motion, Mr.Edward Oldhami was called to the chair, and. W. A.Dudley appointed Secretary.

The object of the meeting having been explained
in a few eloquent remarks by Hon Henry Clay andRev R 8 Breckenridge, on motion of the latter gen-tleman, the following resolutions were unanimouslyadopted 7.

I. This meeting, composed of citizen!' ofthe coun-
ty ofPayette, met, in pursuance ofprevious notice,
to consider the question of the perpetuation ofslavery in this commonwealth, considering that her.editary Domestic Slavery, as it exists amongst as:I. Is contrary to the rights of mankind;

3. Is opposed to the fundautentar principles offree government;
3. Is inconsistent with a state of sound-morality.
4. Is hostile to the prosperity of the Common-

wealth, are_ of opinion, that it ought not to bemade perpetual, and that the Contention/bootto
-meet to amend the Constitution of Will:tete AVMS
a proper occasion on which steps should be taken to
ameliorate the condition of Slavery, in Such wayas shall be found practicable is itself, just as regardsthe masters of slaves, and benefiew to the slavesthemselves.

IL In order to concert with who agree withus, throughout the state a plan of action suitable tobe adopted on the occasion, and to agree with themupon a common platform ofprinciple, this meetingappoints the following citizens, and recommends to
as manyothers ofirimilarsentiments, and can con-veniently attend to meet at Frankfort on the 25thinstant, delegates from other parts ofthe state, sim-ilarly appointed, for the purpose herein expressed :Edward Oldham, Samuel Shy, M. C. Johnson, R.J. Breckenridge, H. P. Lewis, Abr. Vanmeter, C.H.Barkley, John C. Hall, John Curd, E. A. Dudley,George R. Trotter, William Bedell, James H. Tur-.ner, William Pullen, John W. Clark, Carter R. Har-
rison, C. D. Winn, George, W. Sutton, John Steel,Warren Outten, S. D. McCullough, John T. Bruce,J. J. Hunter, William K. Wallace, R. Pie dell, Jacob
Ashton, George P. Jouett, Matthew T. Scott, T.Dolan, B. Kerr.

111. Upon their return from Frankfurt, the dele-gates now appointed shall have power to call a pub-lic meeting, and make report oftheirproceedings atWhich meeting the question of nominating suitablepersons to represent this county in the Conventionshall bo taken into consideration.
On motion the meeting adjourned.

EDWARD OLDHAM, ChairmenW.A. DUDLEY, Secretary.

Steubenville Rail Road Convention.
It was out ofour power to attend the Steubenville

Rail Road Convention,in the capacity ofa Delegate.
We are pleased to learn, however, that it was very
numerously-attended. .1n fact, theCourt House was
found too small to accommodate all who were pres-
ent. Delegides were in attendance from Indiana,
Cincinnati, Dayton, Columbus, Mt4,Vernon, Coshoc-
ton, and nearly every place of importance on the
prepbsed route. Mr. Rinowsy, of Columbus, pre-
sided, assisted by a large number' f Vice Presidentsand Secretaries. The:first day was occupied, chief.ly,in hearing and discussing the report ofthe Com-mittee on Resolutions. There was novote taken.The Convention adjourned over until yesterday,(Friday.) We learn from one ofthe Delegates fromthiscitythat it was an exceedingly interesting Conven-tion; and that there was a general determinationminirested by those present, to take decisive meas-•
urea to have the work commenced west from Steu-benville at as early a day as possible.

The Scrip.
While standing in a Broker's office the other day,

wesaw a number of poor people enter with cityand county scrip, submitting to a shave of twenty
per cent. Is not this heart sickening t It is in effect
reducing the wages of every working man, womanand child, twenty cents on the dollar. Should the
city permit this outrageous wrong to be committed.
We are not blaming the 'Brokers: But we blame
the city Councils, who in defiance oflaw and all
sense ofjustice, putthe Shinplasiers in circulation.

But we are now suffering. The' remedy is the
matter for consideration; 'wad to it we would rather
direct public attention, than complain of theerrors
that are put. We propose that the city negociate a
-loan of $50,000, which shall be placed in the halide,
of the Treasurer for the purpose of redeeming
small sums that may be presented. This will at
once prevent the frauds upon the poor. Those
whoarerich can take the bonds and be gatheringthe six per cent. The poor want the specie at once
and the-city is'bound by every law of God and man
to'preteci them from loss.

sirLong John Wentworth, the well known mem.
ber of the;United States House ofRepresentativesfrom the Chicago District, Illinois; hen nominated
himself a candidatefor the United States Senate, to
fill the vacancy caused by the rejection ofGeneralShields' claim. Long John will certainly never die-prmodesty.

_Mir, The Philadeldhia"papera poi deny. that J.K.Martin, tha lawyer thief, has been.tpardcissed out -ofThePenitentiary.
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No*s.,::.q..T.e.kooph!
Reported for the _Morning Post.

Pariaziarras, April 27..
At the Virginiacanvass recently held—Bow had

608 votes for Congress in the city ofRichmond, andSiddon (his opponent) 24.0rr. Henrico county--80tta226,--Siddon, 2437. F 107orttevilleBotts me;
jorley 302. •

In Winchester, Faulkner, (whim had .1459
majority over his opponent fdr Convent. In Charles.
ton Fa iilknerhfinajority w 25.'

Citictirssm, April 27, 184.9.1,:At Frankfort, imp number of delegateswere present 'at the Emancipation Convention.—
They have been engaged two days in discussions be.

JudgeNiehols and Breckenridge. The tor-
-met jean emancipationist 'and •the latter is a pro- Islavery advocate. The Hon. Henry Clay was et-pected to be present.

' Wrutsittsc, Va., April 27. •
(By Private Despatch.)

This District has been closely contested forCon- 1geese. Russel, the Whigcitaindatiis gaining in all'the counties heard from.The. Whig prospects arocheering. • • • •

.. ..
...., •"

- • Purt,,tiansnan April 26. '1John Froedly hoe been.fiootlY, committed to trial
for the murder ofhie wire.. ' ' 1:Abner Y.Ellia has boen appointed Poet MesteritiSpringfield, 111.

Ng*talcsApril 27. .. .

The Canadian news has creited.tinitea sensation;
in this city. .

..

' • '

. ,no Cambria arrived' in Bowe, at 5 o'clock this(
morning. - •

'ZAN=truss, April 27. I:Hon. Thoinas Ewing pased ihidoglt,this placate-5,day, on hiir return toWashington city. He will ar.:'
rive there on Saturday evening.

- •

HArrusouz, April 26.
Kunkles trial still progresses, tor iho murder ofMrs. Cooper. He feigns looney,

NEW YORE MARKET.:
Nkw York, April 27.

Flour.. Held firm at higher prices;', no sales.Grain.. Active demand, with nywatd tendency.Stock..Dull and berry. ;
. „Money..BuOyant. .

. BALTIMORE MARKET.
BAunstoac April 26—P.M. 9Flour..Dealers. aro holding .off far the foreign.news. The market is steady, bat not active.'

Grain..Sales of prime red Wheat of 1,03p buir4sales of prime white Corn at 44145epptime yellovj62c; Oats 28c; Rye 56c perblisheL"' • g.
WhiskeY..Bales in bbls. at 201 c pnr'gallon. •
Groceries..Sales of Rio Coffee tit Blanc cr lb. 'tProrisione.. Sales of Western ,Meas Pork at 81:per bri; prime 9,25; BaCOO,, hog .round, 416350: •Lard, in kegs, 7/c.
Corn Meal—Sales at 2,62102,d81 per brl. Ry.,!Flour 2,931c. . • -

CINCINNATI MAIIICF:T.
• • CIRCIRWATI, April 27—P. M.The foreign news hat prodneed g bettor (belief( is•the Flour market.' We note sales at 3,60 per brt. •:

Grain .. Sale. of Wheat at 6.saivo; to the Weil.:of 700 bushels. • it •

Lard.. The Rates comprinc7oo f,rb .at s.}e.
tyWhiskey.:Saleakto a mgderatee.ttent at 14f0160

, ,

ST. LOUIS MARKET. klSe. Lams, April'Lead..Saleant 4c ; the market is aim.
Groceries..There ix 'an' increasing :demand fcCoffee; Sugar is in active request. J .
Grain..There. i s a. good inquiry* Wheat fc.lmilling puiyo3es. , .. • '
Flour..Tne market is steady, but 'hot actiote--.Liprices there is no quotable chande:freas-preeia.!transactions. _ •

'•- PVIPTSBUItiGH: T—WIGATRE•
Lessee arnlManager- •

..•• •• • • •—: ;•:•• • .C. S.?oweArti.ttiVantl. Sulge,Arazd'lL•t=4-1'•.;-1-1.• .W. Cats
PRlags' or ..stisitistinst . - •Dress Circle and Parquette- • .... 50 cent{

-Family: ehale cir Second Tier •• .S.......25 "

[Er First night oflift. G. HOLLAND, tocelebrated 4NewYork inbis, peculiar rangeofl^,harae.ters; when Lwill'appearin an imitative 'Barletta, written expressliand originally perfortadtiby him-in England and Amer• car entnled•Day ?Vic? Os Fair... Mr.-W. H.CRISP nYoung Norval::
- - SATURDAY EVENING,,APRIL 28lvt,DOUGLAS; on, Tnn•Notim Smicastrn}"—Young Norrat„Mr: ; 02.1er; Old Norval, NilRokst 1.- nay-Randolph ;Mrsadaili son.DANCE-ally Master.Wood: ' .. •-••

Toconelud.;•with thelauntableintitative Barletta ofDAYAFTER THE FAIR—In .Whien Mr.GeorgeHolland 'Win sustain eirdiferentcharterers, interefenel'songs ;-Polly; Miss Cruise,: n_
tD poorsopen..atl; Curtain willrise arhalf past `i•

J. 11.LAW2II4:PPS ), .SHIRT. 1%1 NJ/ FACTO
• .

Gentlemon's Furnishing ignsporlumf;WHOLESALE ANVRETAIL. -7NO.' 6 8 FOURTH STREET;APOLLO BUILDING
arrwr.ter Wool!, 'Ann neilmer,ssrEcrs, '1

!L?-Always'on,band, „ large assortment of ShitBosoms, Collars,.Cravats{ Gloves;Hosiery, EinspendeilUnder Shins, Drawers,Ae,, /14-c• - mar2l.
.11/If ANC/17:31MR' PROPERTY FOR SALE—A !err:,in and valtnibler Baildine Lot_,• Keasendy- situatedhlaneheiter, rif- 24‘feet front on Sheffieldstreet by 121Man:alley. This 'propertyAan be readily improved, ctit will not require any grading or filling.. Price low, or
tgrms easy. • • 'S. CLITUBAG.r, Gent. Agent,

• - . ::•Sinithfield street,.
NKrINDOW GLekB3.-led tioxes; assorted sizes, frot,7,V B'lo 1048124,far'galit torCotuitySerip, by -

-3V51.,13r2fLi"N01, 158Libertrst,',
DOLL LW bbls. fresh-Ron gutter,for sale 0At, _ - - -; SMITE & SINCLAIR-,CorderFrOrd oadVood,streets•

ARLl—Sbbla:nud go.kege Lard larvae by
• - " SAWA!

Corner El.rat. aM Wood
SOAP 75 boida Cm 9oap,•(orsal* byap2B- •

- 1111,1ACON SLUES-10,Mths. /Sacan•bliaes,.farsale by3-1 tIP23 - • ' •••, • •SMITH k SINCLAISI!'" ---- - • • •
HEESE--1,00 casksPrime- Gothen--Clteese for,low by ' ALEXANDER KING) - 1' 11P2 13:3t. ' • ' 211 Libertystreet•

Iletkes Patent_ notary, liesolthsels -
. - APPLICABLO TO TOO 171M1 Os • -;FORCING 'AND SUCT/ON. PUMP; FOIE ENGIN/ "near lEsigint/ Ventilator, and Water. Wheel.1r111.9 felnarkable Machine:wars invented by Etass:;.

I. Hays, of New-York,and bids fah- to supersede, ;' iall its -above applications; ilia machines now in ,use. .1has been visited by thousands, and- tried is man of I ;

..nn
applications, and its success has.outstripped eve thir ~,
in the history oftitan' inventions. : Thecompact ~±,the Machine, its simplicity ofconstruction and n al,':plication of:establishedprinciples, tender itan objectadmiration to allwhosee it: .'

-
;•

.; _ . .
As a common .Pump,flar the use of.fatzsaies; its portabli_iry and the facility:with which it canbe converted inth'i --piee-.Engine, are among its 'advantages. ;It is emuthlusefulfor all purposes to which Pumpscanbe applied c?steamboats or vends, to supply boilersiwashing of deer'pumping the holds, Ac., An , Ito;„

- For alines' and Hydraulic, ;Works: of all kinds, it r -quires less power to dothe same amount of work,and !"--i•leskliable to_get out otripair. thins:4llly pump ever b;,:-.forelnvented. It throws :a Continuousstream oforate -without the use ofan air chamber or any complicate:double actingapparatus: •-;-- :,..... •;; -,'As a FireEngine, not one halfthe number of mould-

'required as uponthe-ntachinesnow Use, andthey en_ ;: ..worka" uch longer time withont,ihtigue., awing to tlmanner of the appliCation of thepower -either by°ran; .---,or capstan. - .Asa Rotary Steam ,Eriginettliia machine has.supplie, '_-:that great desideratumamong scientific men, via: cnals' s.ing a constant'rotary. action,whicli7cmi be satisfiactoril."-applied to practical purpose_ ..,_s. - -
A.s.a.-.Ventilcatirjhr- Ilfines,,Waiiitmetliesiels; ora Motce---far Furnaces, it is easily and ifficieitly apPlied.

- As a; Water Wheel, Working_eithei by departingor ei:.---tering water, it issomething;entirely new and eimmentl-,;.useful. It can be °swifts to obviate much of the expens.::-in layingfoundations ofmills, diggingofwater course: -;-:

One of the Madillteas-an-be Seen-end Bomb of its npplications tested. bycallingat": OITIOA HALT," corner c;, ' -Filthand Smitbftehl streets, entrance onFift.b st. - ..,Eighth for individuals,Confines,Ael, within the Slat: ,-;,.;of Pennsylvania, canbe ohniined of-tbe subscribers, aL.,'aboveiand anymformationrelative to it cheerfully giver::,..'--
-::: .---,--_-;--; .12 THOS:A. PERDUE. i- '-'.

•

;AXrANTED—igood SchootTeneher for a resnecta,,- -,ueighborhoottitt thecountry. Wanted,asmart'intelligent Boy, .for work in. un office And to g.-'.-.through one city on etrands— Wanted, a middle ageWoman,ladastniousrand- willing to. work., Money bot.orowed and loaned.',
Ail kind ofAgencies attetideil:tet.'promfalyfor mode--"-.:,re to charges at ISAAC.RABBIS/ new.Agency and Intelitgence Office, tip stairs, -atiOtit 14r.. Aost:art HaStore, and nearly oPPositethe St.:Cliarles Hotel, Vr.00.,

TOHN S.-. IIAMILTON,. Attorney .ess Late--Office ..ft/ Fourth street, betsreeu'VFood And Smithfield, Pittssbuigh- 140:1YOALENA.,EcrraToss-,zoo taiks ()mean Neshan' . 3,'UV nooks,last recd arsiforBala by.aP2a • KING 2bI,IOORIIEAD, Diamond.. ,
uOLASSES-50 N: O. Molasses, inst xec,daukJ. /to r ale,try fati2Bl L&1NO et, bIOCMILEAD.
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Persoiselliiikk"
Oh how dignified the editor or.lhe Gazette has be-

come all at oncel 134i,cann4notice "personalities" 1,
But the altar th.OZdietiii can dia-thisitlin4eitsquirt the :itetitaiiis ofhisTeter bag 'at.llll #PPonnii!.neon evel*c4ionAVheiii_fic,thinks4qa can agntsj?
or injure)imidfidifiulif fie Bad N4'disptisitit4Con the'
part of hier,,itAierjary to bear no longer with his
malevolent attacks, why then he can retreat into his
hole, or throws dimwit' upon his personal dignity!
And a very dignified _epecinten of hunfaniti is :this
Deacon White!

We despise personalities as much, nay more
than the editorof the Gazette can possibly do; and
we have ever endeavored to preserve a courteous
demeanor towards-Artie -whom rye even know to be

,bitter enemies; but there is a point beyond which
human nature rebels, and forbearancp ceases to be
a virtue.

It is gross "personality,:is the, lacobinical,,,
tcagrarian? levelling," ‘• locofocol, of the post
to resent an indignity in simple truthful language;
but it is no " personality" with the sanctimonious
hypocrite of the Gazette to misrepresent, traduce',
vilify:tad slander; to twist the sentiments of an op-
ponent from their true meaning into what be knevi
they were never intended to mean; and to strike,
not withthe bold front of a man who possessed any
greatness of soul, but with the poisoned knife of a
'calking assassin. We donot fear the Editor of the
Gazette, or,any of his tribe. We have borne with
the malice of such wretches as him too long to
shrink now .from its continuance. He, may think it
a happy conceitond it may please his masters too,
to compare us to ,abionsieur PrOirdhon,” or the

bat it does not Tea us. Better men than
ever weaspired, tobe, have been assailed by phara-
saical rascals with epithets equally insulting. No
friend of humanrights ever existed who was not
made the target ofaristocrats, and those sycophants
that fawn upon them that thrift may f0110w, ,-

It is truly corgi* thepersonal dignity of Deacon
White, wearingas he does the straight jacket ofthe
monopolists and the iron collar of the slave pow-
ers!

Supper to SimonDrum, Esq.
The citizens ofGreensburgh met on Wednesdayevening last, at the house of Andrew Lowry, and

partook of a supper given in honor of Mr. Drum,_ asa testimonial of esteem for his services as Post Mas-
ter. The assemblage,—composed of hoth parties
—was very large and respectable. A number ofaddresses were made and toasts drank, which add-
ed interest and feeling to the occasion.It seldom happens, that "at the close of official
life, we lee so conch respect (+hewn for an individir•
al, as was manifested for she gentleman, who has
just retired. This mark of the people's esteem, is
a sure proof that honest, and integrity,—tried for
near half a century,-:will receive their reward.

Everything connected with the supper passed off
pleasantly. The companyrifler giving three cheersfor their guest, escorted him at about eleven o'clock
to hisresidence..:—Greensburgh Argus.

SOPA large and respectable assemblage of both
parties in Greensburgh thus honor the veteran Dem-
crat, Sprott Daum I What will Gen. Taylor and•his
chief executioner, the scoundrel Warren, say now I
We see that the Greensburgh Intelligencer, a Ceder.
al paper, proposes that the Democrats should nomi-
nate/dr. Drum for Sheriff. That is certainly a very
kind suggestion to come from such a source I No
doubt the Democrats will attend to their, own burli-ness, without the officious intermedling of base po-
litical hypocrites. The removal of Mr. Drum has
effectually damned the administration of Zachary
Taylor, and no subsequent act of the federal party,
will wipe out the remembrance of the infamous act.

Kr We are authorized to say, that the statement
made in the Dispatch of yesterday morning, of the
Rey. Mr. Panavant refining poor Tuttle a place in
the Infirmary under his care, is wholly without foun-
dation in truth. No application whatever, was made
to himby the Committee or any other person, and
consequently there could be no refusal on his part.
On returning home inthe evening, and hearing of
the case, Mr. P. at once requested a friend to make
the necessary arrangements for his lecunediate remo-
'vatinthe Infirmary: It your then already o'clock,
And on going for him,it was found that he bed al:
ready been provided for by Dr.' Penniman. We
should be sorry indeed, if such an erroneous state- .
meet should destroy the Confidence- of the commu-
nity in the Infirmary, an institution which is unob-
trusively but most efficiently relieving the diseases
of many.

Look out for Squalls IWe are informed that abootforly thousand dollarsin Specie, were shipped from the BANK OF MASS-
ILLON last week. This certainly indicates some-
thing. This Bank last November, had 295,000 dol-lars in circulation. It is therefore -in a very goodcoedition to BLOW UP !

ler We copy the above from the last Stark
County Democrat, published at Canton. We pre-
tense the Massillon Dank was onlyloaning its specie
to some otheilnatitution for the purpose of enabling
it to make amore favorable report! Such things
have been done before in Ohio, to our certain knowl-
edge.

Dauphin County.
A Democratic County. Convention appointed H.

Alricks and C. B. Henry, representative, and Geo.
M. Lwman, (subject to tile concurrence ofNorth-
umberland,) senatorial delegates to the Pittsburgh
Convention. The Keystone states that there were
no instruction but the general. termsof the follow-
ing resolution :

Resoked, That the proper management of ourpublic works is a matter of the first importance tothe interests ofthe people of this commonwealth,and that our delegates to the state•eonvention atPittsburgh, being instructed to supportfor nomi-ation none but a sound democrat, an honest and
competent man for the office of Canal Commis,-sioner.

Henry Clay opt *aslant Slavery.
Henry Clay addressed a meeting of the citizens

of Fayette
,

county, Hy., held last week, against
perpetuating slavery in that State. The resolu-
tions offered by the Rev. R. J. Breckenridge, de-
clared':

"That as hereditary domestic slavery, as it ei-ists amongst us, is contrary to the rights of man.kind—opposed to the fundamental principlesoffree
government=inconsistent with a state of soundmorality-=hostile to the prosperity of the Corn:
monwealth, it ought not to be made , perpetual--and th"at the convention about to meet to amend
the Constitution of this State, affords-a prciper oc-casion on which steps should be taken toamelio-
rate the condition ofslavery in such way as shallbe found practicable in itself, just as regards the
masters ofslaves, and beneficial to theslaves them.
selves

Rosurtto rtcro “Itorn-11,—Mr. David Thomas, aa
gentleman of much experience in the business of
manufacturing Iron," has leased the well known
Pioneer Iron Works in Pottsville, which he will potin operation in a very short time. So says the Em-
porium.

AsA Dtmocc—The Democrats of Susquehannacounty have unanimously instructed their delegatesto the Pittsburgh Convention, (W. HAMLET, EBCI.,and Hon. M. C. TILER) to-vote for Col. ABA Dxmocitfor Canal Commissioner. There Is no more experi-enced or reliable citizen in the State than Col. Dim-tick. Be is equally <, honest and capable.,,
Via - The substitution to the English word 'station ,for the French word 'depot,' in such common use forthe stopping places of railways, is recommended inthe newspapers, as more expressive andbetter Eng.lish. Some of them express the hope that in twoyears there will not be a single 'depot' in the UnitedStates.

I. 0. of 0. F.—Placeof Meeting,WashingtonRally Wood street, between' 6th anO Virgin Alley.PITTSBURGH' Una; No. 338—Meets every Tuesday
MERCANTIIX ENOAMPMZNT, No. 87—Meets let and 3dFriday. ofeach• month.. . mar2.s-Iy.

metonom34'..Wyon wish toavte your moneyup doe HAT o'r CAP, call.a FILianTYl4:itEtiE,2Nrbtre yaurr 'vrAllnxn dser,mApajecr acaortmenlof the betest tr o4oosr 4,9•C414-"
mar23:y] 130 Wood et., comersf. Virginalley.
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• 'Llitterfriaii:4liwt, T. S. Hart.
' • :INDEPErn*Fc4so„April 9th, 1649.

g i *="4trpiiiise, I address
few lines to yoif, TiPittabliVi Iron City Aim.
gentM.lo-0 bete aticht'ten dais —nee • we expect
toteriveilikiii::tbretfin fintr;;;days for' the plains .
The epilogis much earlierthno..Mmai ; it is antinipti=
ted that the pasture will be some three weektireat4k-
er than usual. For the benefit of our PitudiTurgh"
friends who may ;be .going to Califoroia,you will
Plaseinflarni itient thatmules iititindint here,
from $4O ro $6O per bead. Oxen at from 35 to 45

dollarsper pair,..Flour $4 per barrel, Bacon at from
4 io 6 Cents per -pound, Corn 20 cents per bushel,
Oats 25 cents perbushel. Keeping of mules 'upon
corn and oats at froth, 50 to 75 cents per week.
Clothing, 'Wagons .and harness much higher here,
than at yourplace. I would recommend an emigrant
Upon his:arrival at Wayne City, (Which is the • up.
per landing for Independence,) list to. store his
goods there upon any accouet, ifhe does there is
ten chances to one, if begets.half:of there, at least
that is thegenctral compluint of almost every party
that have stored there goods there; the Ware=
houses allbelong to one firm, there Is a little mon-
key faced individual who receives Your goods, he
will tell you that he will store them at such a price,
but when you' come to get them he will extort dou-
ble the amount from you. The best plan is to hire
teams,which are almost always to be had there,
and move your goods immediately out to the oily or
Independence, which is about three miles from the
rives.. This Wayne City appears to be a perfedt sec-
ond Natchez under the hill. There were severalca•
ses'olt•Cholera there last week, and five deaths re-
ported ; myadvice to an emigrant ls, for himto get
from there as quick as possible with his money,
goods and life.

The city of Independence is:o, fine flourishing
place ; the citizens appear very hospitable and Ise ;

commodating. There is a very extensive business
done at thisplace. There isas beautiful and fertile
a country in the vicinity ofIndependence as the eye
ever beheld. The Rangers are-all quite well and
in fine spirits. If you think welt enough of the
above to give it an insertion in youe valuable paper,
you aro at liberty to do So. In.thei meantime I re-
main with the greatest respect, yours !sc.

L. HARPFH. Egg
T. S. HART

Enclosed in the above, Capt. Hart sent us an ex-
tra from the office of the Independence Expositor,
dated April 9th, which we give to ourreaders in full,
as itcontains late and important news front the gold
regions •

-

Important from California.
The following letter,received by Mr. Z. Leonard

ofour county, can be relied , upon, concerning the
true state ofaffairs now existing in California, as
the writer is a man of well-known veracity, and
was for many years, a resident of this county.

SAN FRANCISCO V. C., Oct. 28th '4B.
Dsao Sea t I take this, the earliestopportunityto inform yoii of my safe arrival here. I foundCalifornia in another revolution, not of blood butof gold. If I should attempt to give you auythinglike a true account of the, condition of this coun-

try at the present time, I would fail for I have notlangnage to express, nor descriptive powers to de-li:teeth its true condition, if I had, you would lackfaith to believe. We arrived at the gold mines onWeaver's creek, a branch of the American fork of,the Sacremento, where myfamily is at Ihis timeafter a toilsome, tedious and perilous journey of
five months andfive days, but thank, Providence,without loss or injury. Providence has guided anddirected my course, and kind fortune has taken
me by the hand et every step, I lost: but one ant:mat on the route, I brought every species of proparty I started- with, which is worth more here ingold than 0111 ever was worth put together;in allmy life; I sold when I landed in the minesrhewagon I bought ofOldham and threeyoke ofoxenfor $lOOO in gold, and was offered $l2OO for theother wagon and oxen, but I would' not sell her.It h worth as much to me as a steamboat is to,Its owner_143 4.•-**ltti gistri her to,young Nottinghlith, who out fot me, on thehalves, he hauls: from the Embarceden, a town,laid out at sunit/slog, 40 miles from the minesand the bead of navigation at this time, the road.is better, than the road from Lexington thlndepen. '
deuce, he hauls-from 30 to 40 hundred the pricevarious from 20 to 30 dollars per hundred lbs. sothat-betclears for himself over fifty dollarsper daytime in making 'a trip,from four to six days—lsold offall my horses 3 at $lOO apiece, the coin.
mon price for boreeaand mules varies from one tofour hundred dollars per head, a great many sold
at the latter price, the great demand is for trans•porting provisions and tools, I sold the pistols I
bought of Henry Childs for $2OO and the belt for
75 dollars in gold. I have been in the countrysome 3 weeks and have raised the,rise of three
thousand dollars its gold. Theprices quotedaboveyou will feel disposed to doubt, not being twins.
tamed to such high prices, but they are nothing,let megiveyou an idea of theprices of provisionsclothing&c, at.themines. Flour 40 to 100 dollarsper hundred lbs., Beef 90 cents to one Mgr per
lb. Bacon ham°, one to sone dollar and a'half perlb. ; Sugar 75-' cis; coffee 50; tea 5Q to $1; shirts
from $l6 to $32 apiece ; coats $5O to $lOO -boots ,
$l6; shoes $8;pickled pork 250 dollareper barrel—these are the mine.prices..

Now let me give you some account of thesemines. Theyare scattered over a region of area
offrom 500 to-1000 miles, the richest ever knownupon earth. The 'overage calm-dation for the
amount of per- tons engaged by men of superiorjudgment, including. Indians, Mexicans, runaway
sailors, disbanded-soldiers, Connacers from the,is-,
lands; and allkinds of emalgatione4 men andmon.
eters, are set down at $l5 per day, thOugh .you.can hire no man for''iet amount; you-can hire
some men for $250 per month, but not NO. I.—They will not thinkof less thinTram $lOO to 500
800 and 1000 per day, and two men have taken
from one hole forty pounds in two days. This is
the most I have heardof; there are more new
discoveries ,beingmadeeveyday, and God onlyknow' where it will end. Gold is nothing mote
thought of thandirt, There is-no credit asked or
given, the transactions are all acted upon in gold.
I do not like theproduction of this country—l do
not like climatet taxi more. than all I abhor and
detest the society';, never evict to sow a sect
or pletnt a grain ilithiiecountry. I expect to con-
tinue in the minea,-myself and family, each one
doing his best, until:we-all get asufficiency to live:On independently,Which Will notbe long. •

My little girls can make from $5 to $25 tierday washibg gold in pens. So soon as we get,
ready,1 erepect to, ship at this port for Jackson
county,Mo., where Ielite& io spend the balance
ofmrdays in peace and .quietnessi, and idthe en.joyment of family and friends;Where of all places
I most delight to be. My- average income this
winter will beabout-$/50per day,, and ill should
strike a good lead:it Wilt be a great deal more.—The large,majonly ofpersons who have done well
here in the mines (and all have dew so-that have
tried) are going -back: to the. Statia to live, at least
nine ont of ten, ,

Yov know James ILliarlin, he .hq, just bought
a Mexicali rancho, for which be has paid in gold

2,000 for stuck and land, AVeregtrig the stock atsso per head, andit is thought that byindustry in
the country that be his made at least twelve thou-
sand dollars in ihe. operatioa, which makes him
stand monarch of $24,000,-butthis is nothing.,—
Jesse Beasley is said to be worth at least E•40,000.
Gov. Boggs an indetiendent fortune for all hischil.
dren. You know; Bryant, a caiPenter, who need
to work for Ebenezer Dixon, he has dug out more
gold-in the last slz months than a mule can pack,
I have not spare time left to tell you the half 1.
want to: Old -Captain Batter has rented out his
fort to nierchants;tavern keepers; grocery keepers,
&c., at the rate of fitly thousand dollars per,year,
besides there are floating stares at; the lauding in
launchell, brigs, &c. • The amount of trade effected
at this place is.sOpimsedto. be at leastslo.oooper,.
day, -and is said- by merchants. of New York andNewOrleans to be equal to those places-at - this
time in, money transactions, as old main 'Hugh
Boyles used to say in his preaching: " It is good
for us that we are here."- , ,

It was here 'that I found ray old friend, Julian,
Martin: I found hinrasme parted=a trup_friend
—and he has been of great service': to Eneherehas picked up several thousandethis seakin

too zictr to.flig, but is a conaltietablairader in themines;—eiellEi shirts at.;s36;sarttikii4.7 ',it $400,,
spealni thelanguage fluently,- dahces mite (molar'.
goestiMidMande NO. LamongtheMezicans,which
Is a ;mat-deal in this countryMy;Z, I alchya believed. I was &dm the child
Of 'flee:tiny;and4batlliever was. 16101bservientTo any-imam, and'my belief is now realized; I alwaYa detested the
-idea ofmaking by low, pitiful, sneaking advantages
--that principle never had a place .in this breast.

-The. above account and description' of matters
and things, will seem strange doctrines to you';but, airy if ,you believe Divine Revelations or the
sacred tvtbs of Holy Writ, you can believe thisstatement.

From your friend, &c.
McCLEXNEN.

The Snow Storm.-Inietry-tootheVeteen.The southerscpapers speak of the heaiy snowwhich unexpectedly fell on last Sunday week, andthe damage ithas inflicted on the growing crops'The Camden (S. 'O,), Journal says:qt commencedwith a slight fall early the morning, and con-tinued to increase in quantity until two <or threeo'clock inthe afternoon; when it fell in large.ffakesasin mid-winter. The prospect of the green treesand forests near the town, covered with snow,
was as novel as it was beautiful to the , admirer'of
natute's works. The house-tops were coveredwith snow, which had not melted on Vondlymorning. A mid.winter scene in early spring is,tieight that we do not remember to have seen at any
former period:*

A letter ffom Entaw.states, it has "undoubtlykilled the cotton which bad made its appearanceabove the ground;" but the corn may. recover, or
be replanted. A' letter from Edista; says, "thatthe crop of cotton in that vicinity, which was but
partially up, had been mowed down by the frost.of theprevious night, and the planters were engag-ed inreplanting, such portions of their fields as hadvegetated.",

A letter from Hambargh, 16th inst, says:""irehad a killing frost last 'right, which' has done greit
damage to what cotton is ,up." A letterfromGeorgetown says: "The snow covered the earththree inches thick. This morning presents air
awful sight to us planters. .111 i, corn that wasgrowing on Saturday beautiful, and four leaveshigh, is this morning, the 16t of April, coveredwith Snow. This has been the severest snow.
storm I have everseen inCarolina.: I*,lurfruitrindgarden all gone. ' * '

"P. S. AU therice that wasriotcovered with wa
ter is lilted."

The Augusta papers of Thuesday express great
fears of the cotton and grain crops. -

The Alilledgevitle Recorder states that the frost
of Sunday night in thatneighborhood totally ruin=the early cotton To sucliniextent has this'des-
truction gone,, that whole plantations are replough-ed for a replanting.— Wash. Union 24.

TheGerman Empire.
Theresult of the various phases through which

the popular sentiment has latelyTassed in the
German States, is the election, as is known, of the
King of Prussia to the throne of the German Erni:
pire, by the Frankfort Assembly. The Philadel-'
phia Bulletin has the following striking remarks'
on, the subject :

"The title of 'Emperor of the Gerrnans' isworthy ofa moment's reflection and no one can
help comparing it with that offAmis Philippe of
France, who,when raised by the people t 6 the re-
gal throne, took his seat with no other -title thanthat of King ofthe French.' In the case oftheFrench monarch, it was acompulsory homage to:the great piinciple ofpopular government—an um
t~filling acknaWledgment of the rights of the people. In the case of William of Germany, it is asimilar acknowledgment,rendercd necessary by thegradual but certain growth of a similar sentiment,
throughout Europe. It is. a source ofpride amongrepublicans to See their favorite ideas thus recog.nized by monarchists and aristocrats, but the in-sincerity of these classes,•as displayed °Benin suc-
ceeding events, is equally a source of uneasiness.Who can fail to recall the continual encroachs
ments of Louis Philippe upon popular freedom,
until, from being the king of the people, with sup-
posed limited powers, he became one of the most
-overbearing and absolute ofEuropean monarchs.
We are much mistaken in Williarn,.the Emperor,ofthe GerMaris; ifhe does noteadeavai tO- ..fastenupon his snbjects similar fetters, and under the
mask of sovereign of the people, to hide the fea-
tures of iideterrnined and unbending despot. Re'may.not possess the cunning, the tact, and theptausible address ofthe dethroned French monarch,
necessary to accomplish such an, end, but we can-
not avoidseeing thatsuch isthe design of theGer;man monarchists, in giving;atitle thatshall ticklethe public palate, 'and gild the pill of deapotitim
ablut to be administered

The Frankfort Assembly has adoptedit coastitu
tion' which contains some further tributes to the

-cause of liberty: Among these is .a provision mrelation to elections, conferring the right of uni-
versal suffrage, and vote by ballot. Theconteston this point betweekthe ministerial and mod&
rate parties was spirited, and the former yieldedthe point to the latter for the purpose.of securingaid in the more difficult question of the hereditary
sove:eignty. The latter project was carried. after
a severe contest, and we find the strange contra:.
dictionsof a sovereignty hereditary and universal-
suffrage existing in the same country. 'The vetoofthe Emperor upon the proceedings ofthe
gislative body :was els& Modified by makiag it
suspensive instead 'of absolute. .Amendments tohe constitutions may also be adopted, under cer-
tain restrictions; withonttlii;Emperor's Co:insult.Ifthey pass both houses by a vote of two-thirds,two-third ofall the members being present, duringthree consecutive sessions, they take effect withouthis approval..-- Tkis provision reconciles thesepal).lima to 'imperial rule, as there is a probabilitythat, underit a democratic government mayulti-

mately be reached."

ANNEXATION REPUDIATED IN TUECANADA
Lxorst.A.Tonz.--In the Canada •Legislatute, on
Saturday last. while the tariff question was under
liscussion,_the subject of annexation was casually

alluded to, when Mr. Blake, Solicitor General, rose
and spoke as follows :

" He deqlly..regretted that such aproposal should
have emanated from any politkal, party, or fromany section of the province. The darkest day forCanada would be thaton which the last of the Bri•tish troopi should leave her shores. .He'-trustedthat he should never see that day, and he believedthe sentiments he had uttered would be reiponded
to by every Hon. member in the House."

Thisspeech was received with Todd cheers from
all quarters of the House, and Mr. Blake,is one of
thejlisaffected.

Sir If a man Will reap *intim-ever he sotoithpwhat a harvest of coats and !needles- a tailor willhave one of those days. ,

l .lfotlea*.l.a anticipation of the probable arriialofthe Asiatic Cholerain our midst, the SlutitarY.Commit-
tee of Councils take -Oils method of urging upon everycitizen the neaessity-ofan imine,dititeand thorough atten 7lion to**illness upon their premiles.Let every occupant of property' ee thatkis vaults,cel-lac& yards and kennels, are cleansed and purified from-all filth, and that all plates which emit noxious and un-wholesome -effluvia, be filled with Chloride ofLime, orother purifyingagents. ,

Attention to this notice is considered of the highestim-portance to:every citizen, as a committee willbe appoint-ed whose duty it will be to call upon every householder,mid return those to the Mayor for prosecutionfora nui-sance, upon whosepremises filtlimay be found.JOHN M' ILL, Ch. S. C.,ap27:tw ' Chattman of Saaitnry Committee.
W. BIDDLE, Doutlot.,Reatovzo. to a

new three story Driekr on Starrinn= sr , one door be-low Sixth street. TEETH INSERTED, from one to awhole sett,. by Atmospherio :Pressure, with a beautifulrepresentation of the Natural Guts, vestoring the Fans toits original, shape. TEETH EXTRACTED, with littleor ..no pai. DECAYED Talus permanently saved by"
memento, preventing the. Tooth-ache, whichisf-much bet-
ter than curingit, though it should be done in EveruisV
ate!, or even instantly. - ROI: 1Y -

[Er Attention, Duquesne Greys 2-2C. regu-
lar Quarterly Meeting of the Company will be held at the'
Armory, on Saturday event% tbadOttb. instant, at 71.o'clock, Panctual.attendrnce isrequested, ,

.By order- . .(ap26:3t) O. g.ltrspri,
1177WesternItssisranotsCorstpany.k..A meet--

Eng of the Stockholders of the Western insurance Cora.'
Petty will:be held at the Moriongehela House, ou Tues.
day, May lst, A...D.1819,-betweettthe hours of10o'clock
A. Y. and 2 o!clocic P.N., for the purposeef electing Mir,
teen Directors ofsaid Comps.lay, to serve-Attdil the firstAnnual Election in-November uatt4-inconformity withthe Act of Incorporation. Itorderefthe Commissioners:

3,l):Wrosh Committee;
&XI:Wm;

LOCMATTER.S. -

" 'ttainer'giveit :to a newpieci;..or -thachilth4i.4threh le 'aim.Wog-generally
Introdo-011 upon the sthanithatb, built at th is city.Witbelittie ithasherth red 'aced to a certainty, that
it is icipiirsiblifor nn explosioi to take place where
this machine is is useIts object is to furnish a con-
stant supply, of water for the boilers,and being sep-
arated from the engine that propels the boat, it can
be kept moving at all times, especially when tho
boat is making short stoppages, dosing a trip. Our
worthy friends, Rees, .Hartopee & Co., on Frontstreet] bediaw'Ferry,•are the inventors of the "Dod-
ao and we understand it is their intention to have
a patent taken eta as soon as possible.. They are
very industrious and Intelligent gentlemen, and de--
serve to be liberilly patronized bythe public:

Comm° Seovas.-rNorton's Univesal Cooking I
Stoves, which are manufactured by Messrs. A. & C.
Bradley, of this city, are unquestionably worthy' of
the attention of the publie. We have had one of
these stoves in use fora month ;. and after giving it
a fair trial, we unhesitatingly say that it is a very su-
perior article. .Besides the economy in fuel, and
avoidance of smoke and dirt, these stoves especial.
ly recommend themselves to housekeepers, onac-
count of their superior construction, and perfect ar-
rangements for cooking. They are heated in the'
simplest manner imaginable and wilt bake bread or
roast meat in the most perfect style, 'and la. a ve-
ry short space,of time. Should any'of oar friends
wish to purchase a good cooking stove, we would
recommend them to call at Bradlera establishment,
on Second street, a few doora above Wood.

Ear There was a large party before the Mayoryea.terday morning. . A little group, consisting of two
ladies and four colored gunmen,were up, charged
with disorderly conduct . They-werei taken whilein
dresa 'for a Ball. Borne paicl fines and sorno'commit--ted. Another colored person, of: mysterious sex,was charged with stealing a dresa; tint there being
more evidence of innocence than iirguilt, she Was
discharged. There were a few othercases, charged
with drunkenness,

Picromar. Lim or Gra. Jackson.—The celebrat-
ed author, John Frost, L L D, has now in press, a
very accurate and well written life of the patriotic
Jackson, which will soon be issued and delivered to
subscriber.. It is embellished with a series ofbeau-
tiful and truthful engravings, which will add much
to its intercit. Mr. A= Foster the travelling agent
for the work is now in this ciiy, and will wait upon
our citizens generally, for their subscriptions. De
comes well recommended.

Wit The Sexton of the Seventh Ward G o Yard
ays there is some mistake about the reports of two
bodies having been found in the yard; &c. We do
not know how this may be. A respectable gentle-
man of the neighborhood, named Ward, made com-
plaint before.the Mayor, and was understood to say.
that he saw the coffin and bodies. It is true if he is
not mistaken.

/Kir The Theatre was well filled last evening.
The audience was, however, much dimappointed
when the announcement was made that Elm. Farrell
could not appear, in consequence of intelligence
from St. Louie of tho.death of her brother. Bliss
Porter assumed hachamcters..

Flairhast.We pre indebted to our friends .1.
S. M. Young & Co., at the corner ofFourth and Fer-
ry streets, for a packige of fresh YoungHyson Tea,
which upon trial, we have found to be delightful to
the taste. Young & Co., have on hand a very heavy
stock of Teas, of every deacription, which they will
sell cheap. ' •

THEATIM—A new name appears on the bills for
to-night—Mr. DIM. Holland, from New York. He
appears in six character. in the burletta of et A Day
After the Fair. ,, Mr. Crisp appears as Young Nor-
•al, Mr. Oxley as Grcnalvon, Mis. Madiaon as Lady.
Randolph.-

, ,

boy LOWii'who -resided on
Smithfield street, was: drowned-in,the Meriongnbela
between Wood and Market street; on Thursday
evening, We have :not ,heard_of-the:bodi haiing
been fotind. "-

-

Sastazn,ii TIerozr,MAGAZINE.,--This magazine ie
steadily growing in public faro.. ..Tbe May numbercompares raTorahli, with Go,deY and Graham all orsabicb can be- ad at Work 8r Holme,a, Thirdstreet,"opposite the Post Office.

• riarldr. Werneberg,. on-Market street, ha's just
.giened a large and beafiliful stecleof summer vest-

hags, which are worthy the attention of those who
wish to'dress a la tn.ode...

tor We have a note fro lir.liewitt# whichlievery.satisfactorily esplains ther.catise of his with-
drawal from theTheatre. We presume he did notintend his 'note for.pchlication,and therefore we
withhold it.

.Sair Some of the Police officers have got to wear-iog jewelry on their fingars.-,We like to sec thisclass of citizens splurging out. They haie a,right.
The cittieni of the ,iThird.Waid shou4 noforget tbo,Sonool,Meeiing evening.

nal There wags-great Fnney Ball.-ia the VigitaaRoom laevening •d

FIRST SPLENDIDSPOOR OF NEWSPRING GOODS,
:•- ' • A. A. 211A.SON & -ClOl4ONE-PRICESTORE-NO. 60 tire w gyp STREET,• WHOLESALE AND. RETAIL." ," :

AA.A. MASON.zc co. having considerably enlargedtheir• Storo—for the accommodation of'their in-..creesingkasines4are now:prepared to exhibit to their'
. Retail TradeAbe most extensive stock of rich andfash-ionableImported and American GOODS they have everoffered in this city. Their large ShawlSaloon; togetherwith another room, have been fittedup and added to theirRetailDepartmeat,,thereby giving them ample room for"thedisplay of theirimmense 'stock. •Being constantly irr the-receipt of NEW GOODS fromtheir House in New York, they are enabled to 'offer thenewest,letestand most desirable Goods,and at prices aslow asany house inthe country: • '• -Theirstock consists in part of five hundred pieces ofextra rich -13eregee, Tissues, Alb:nines, Delphmes andbiarqtffee, or new and splendid stylus. Also, Poi( deCheare; Fowled' Silks,- Mons De-Lames, Grenadines,Pekins, ihaziliennee, Broehe, &c.—Six hundred pieces of new, and"rich style•• Jeconets;Lawns and Organdies. splendiddesigns. Seven hun-dred, pieces' English and ••Freneh - Prints, Cain hamsChallies, - .

Three'Madreel,:pieens orrich plain, figured tind.ehange-ibis Silks, of entirely,neWstyles. • •Alao, Black Silksrot-Dresses; Visites, Mantillas,&a .01 auperior high lustre.
Clushinese, Thibet; Long and dquain Shawls, Gros De-Rhine, POult De Sole,' Canton Cmpe;-Silk,Berage,.Sew-iing Silk, Wool Plaid -Grenadine-and Muslin de.Lome.WHITE . GOODS. .Cimbries, Jammets, Victoria Lomas, Book and SwissMuslin, Tarlatans,.Fancy:" Cheeks, 'Linea Larcins, Dot-tedunOODS.DaDamask,eldnuaso lus inekir,d , l,p hlorilotil lysel;r ansa.: NiiiN asiupbiab yen:k cile ditinongpe:&tr:Hdkfss.•wiss Irish.LinenS,best make and finish. } :zench,

‘'A'com'plete.aruirtirient of ChinaBrild, Florence, Dun.;stable, Rough and Ready, Straw, English Chip. Fancy,

Itoxla'r Rizzoss.125 boxes of Bonnet and Cap .Ribbons -of the beststyles. Also,black and colored Taffeta and'Sittin;bestquality.. Also,BonnetSilks,LiningsandArtifielals.

•
L Every description' f L adiesand6e n

s.Vii°seandGoveratsarfs,edkf;Also,Beregc,Oauze,craoeuovLinackLace.DemiVeils,A.c.,An:rsitmandmantillas.Ofall thefashionable colors enT dstnyalee.,Essaounme Lams,ansos, An. " • '-

Lace Capes, Collars, Ctffs, Standing Collars, Chemi-setts, Falencumes, French and-English Felaings, Cam-bele ~do.'-Inserting, Belt Ribbans, Cambric andLawn lidkfs- Crapes. &c., tee. - >

• • PARASOLS ANDPARASOLr,rri.S. - -Morethan Two Thouszuld Parasols and Parasolettesof.every variety, including the bestmake of fine Salkand Chameleon. - . • . .CLOTHS, CASSEMERESeLVestings, Sammer. Staffs;'Cottonades, Tweeds, Jenne. Also, Flannels, Checks;Coanterpanee
GiNGIECIWB,Oanirrz, PRINTS &c.More.thantwo hundredeases ofthe best styles, and ofevery.variety. '

Bleached and Brown 21143/ins. • LOver onehundred eases of all the well known and lip-proved makes of:Bleached Aluslins, 300 bales_ Browndo, orevery variety and price
-Purchasers mayalways depend (from the great facia-,ties of this; establishatem,}-npon obtaining tbe choicest'Climeli at the 'most reasonable prices'— the -system ofLow PRICES - adopted by this establishment; Las *ell" us-*eh' One Price Sgstent having 'met with. such 'esiential--favor that the sobseriberi areenabled to offerstill great-er inducementsto pureltatters:' Every article will there-Tote be marked at such lonerates es- cannot fallto .givepatient satlsfaetion. = Merchants from all parts of Mecountrytiewtwavimteduktoet esailre l. Li ,Abe . tAw.attLien3SOdanti'dtt4CihOin.;s:


